
ROBERT B. JAIIN 
. . .Red Cross Leader

[Robert Jahn 
'Made Cancer 
Drive Leader

I , Appointment of Robert B. 
I Jahn as South Bay Area cam- 
I paign chairman of the Ameri- 
| can Cancer Society's 1957 Cru 

sade, rApril 1 to 30i was an- 
I nounced yesterday by Joseph 
[ Close, countywide Crusade 
'chairman. ,

In Accepting his appoint- 
ent City Councilman Jahn 

safd, "I am happy to have this 
r opportunity to work with the 
I American C a n c e'r Socic'ty in 
i helping' to carry out its three- 
r point program' of research, ed- 
'"utatiori and service.'" 
; Wime objectives of the April 
["Cni'sad* wjll be to carry the 

1 life-saving 'facts' about "cancer 
 into every home in.this dls-

Printing Firms to Honor 
Father of Press Freedom

A full schedule of special 
events begins In the Southland 
Sunday to observe internation 
al Printing Week, Jan. 13-19, 
headed by the annual Printing 
Week Banquet on Jan. Iff.

This year Printing Week, 
generally observed to com 
memorate the anniversary of 
the birth- of Benjamin -Frank-1 
lin, printing's patron saint, will 
honor another great colonial 
printer, John- Peter Zcnger.

The 1957 version of Zenger, 
portrayed by Angelp Tortarolo 
instructor in-.printing-it Los 
Angeles TradS Technical Jun 
ior College, will make appear 
ances on TV, at civic club 
meetings, and other functions. 

Printed Facts
Zenger is the father of free 

dom of the press in America 
He published the ."New York 
Weekly Journal" in 1733 and

trict, as well as to accept con 
tributions to carry on ,the year- 
round wtork of the ACS;

 "Thousands of people can be 
saved from death by.cancer 
simply by being informed as to 
cancer's seven: danger signals 
and the importance of treating 
it in time," h,e added. .

printed' factual material exp6s- 
Ing the corruptness of Gover 
nor William Cosby,

He was arrested and charged 
with printing seditious libel. At 
his .trial he was defended by 
aged but brilliant Andrew 
Hamilton who first propound 
ed the theory, (bat if published 
matter was true it could not be 
llbelous. Zenger's'acquittal val 
idated that theory upon which: 
the freedom of- the press is 
founded. "  

To Note .Week
Other highlights of Printing 

'Week will Include open houses 
at many loaal printing compan 
ies, more than 100 speakers at 
civic clubs will discuss career 
opportunities In the graphic 
arts, and library, and window 
displays. '

Los Angeles Is the fourth 
largest printing center In the 
world'and has become the" fo 
cal point for printing on the 
West Coast. '

Home Tooli Stolen
Tools value* at $400 were 

taken" ty t thief *ho raided 
'the garsgB at her horn*, Luoille 
Hall df 18711 Falda'Ave1. in- 
forme'd 'police Sunday.

wiih
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo; Ave.

DOWNTOWN tOI?RANCI ;

See It Today—Open Sundays 11 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

JAN. 10, 1937 TORRANCI HIRAID

TRY IT IN 
YOUR HOME 

NO ' •• 
OBLIGATION!

OR 1-5249

$

ELECTRONIC ORGAN
The thrilling new inatnnhent with PAYABILITY - even ; 
will play real music in a few boon!
This triumph of electronics brings fame organ performance - superb 
styling - "most-wanted" features   to «wry home  for the price is 
amazingly low 1

EXCLUSIVE "Solo Control" - for 
two-manual .performance'with 

a single keyboard! Exclusive 
"Dial-A-Tone" controls for Reed, 

String, Horn, Flute, and /Tt'apaaon 
. combine (or thousands of beautiful eft ecu! 

The 18 note., 1J5 foot piuh, heel and toe, nidial 
Pedal board easily plugs .into the console fo/ 
added richness. The pluff-in Ton* Cabinet may 
be added at any time,

*O EASY TO f»LAY...

,»0 THMILLINCJ TO HE Alt

CO «A»Y TO OWHI

BENCH OPTIONAL

, This - a possession to cherish through the yeajrs ; 
-is your*- at far loss than you'd,ejtpect-from 
1699-See it today I ' .

$23.89 Deliver! to Your Home

WE$TCHi|TER

MUSIC CENTER
9101 So. Sepulveda Phone OR. 1-5Z49 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT., 9:30-9:30-SUN. 11-5:30

.-',. at the BOSTON STORE - HAWTHORNE
STARTS FRIDAY .. . hundred*, of National Brand items deeply tlaihed in price . . -a rare opportunity to tave on finest 

quality floods for women, men and children! Take 3 months to pay on a Boston Store charge account. '.

J A N U A R Y WHITES ALE 
 IHDCUST COLOMD TJMRY IATH 70WILS 

; VR»O. NOW
Bath size: 22x44 -........'......... .......$'"1 .00 77< .
Guest size: 16x28 ........................ 69e 47<
Wash elothr: 12x12 .................... 29c 23<
Thick, absorbent towels, heavy quality In eight 
lovely colon.

'Re* 'NOW'''

Guest size: 16x28 ............:........;$1.75 $1.49
Chenill«.Bath Rug: 21x36.....:..... $5.98 $4.59
Terry Batt Matt: 22x36.........'.;..-.:.$2.98 $2.J9r

-Wa«h Cloths: 13x13.................... 65*. 49<
Outstanding .v^lu* in thick, absorbent, fully 
combed, »nd mercerized terry towels. Eight 
beautiful solid colors end white, drastfc«1ly

, reduced! . . ... ••••• \ • ••• ,  -.

MARTEX COlORED BATH TQWSLS ..
' Once-»-year special in "New Kensington" de- 

sign tbwe'lj ., . . smart woven t;$rdeti soft
"thirsty ffniiK in eight detorative c<>lers, guar 
anteed fast.' '-'• ' •' Reg. NOW 
Bath size: 24x46 ............,.........$ 1 ,75 $1 M
Guest ilze: 1 6x28 ..;....... ......... 89c «7<
Wash Cloths: 1 3>{1 3 ................ 39e 1/$1.00

IMPORTiD HOLLAND HEALTH BIANKETS
reg. $19.95 NOW $12.97

E>y:eptjoni|l(y fine all wool, with lutcious 
.napped finish, Four pounds of mothproofed 
warmth with_wrjipped nylon edget . .-. tize 
72x90 '.'. ... six Soft colors. You'll en|py many 

' years of satisfaction from this wonderful value!

ST: MARY'S ALL WOOL BLANKETS
reg. $17.95 NOW $12-97 

Size 72x90 .... 1.00% fine quality wod.ln eight 
beautiful colors'. . washable . . 6-inch ribbon 

. Clear»nce~l5 only.

COLORED SHEET BLANKETS
v .reg, $2:98

"72x°0 p«itet "colored sheet blankets" wlihsatio 
binding. Firm" wea,ve, "washable .colors.

RAYON »V NYLON BLANKETS

.Screen printed Budding roses printed of white 
* nylon on'»he>sj. ''blended blankets. 3!/j IBs., 
7:int»i'irfcet»,te bjnding.

HEIRLOOM BEDSMtEADS
reg. $12.98 NOW $8.97

Reversible woven cotton bedspreads with 
heavy bullion fringe. Early American design 
for any^lype bedroom. White and pastels in 
full or'twin sizes.

BATES BEt)»R|AD$ REDUCED
 .''..' .. ; ,|^|. $ 10.98 NOW $8.97;
fi|ationelh/f (C^W/i "Pifiing Rock" design in 
solid cgl&riV'-'fr substantial savings. Heavy 
ribbed pattefcn,,/firmly woven, in full or twin

BATES JACQUARD BEDSPREADS
reg. $7.95 NOW $6.97

"Greenbrier" design in an excellenMssortment 
of colors, with white woven pattern. Sturdy 
weave in full or twin size. '

WHIT* OOOSi DOWN PILLOWS
reg. $10.95 NOW $«.97

Plump filled down pillows that are ioft and 
yet firm . . blue striped ticking, with, linen 
finish and corded edges .. 20x26.

DACRON PILLOWS .
, reg. $4.98 NOW, $3.97

Filled.'witli'snow white dacron that stays soft 
but firm. 20x26, size with printed nylon caver.

73xB4 BLANKETS
reg. $6.95 NOW $4.97

Rayon ar\d nylon blended blankets with thick 
fluffy nap for extra warmth. Excellent choice 

  of colors . . 6-inch binding. Clos'eout of 23 
only,. . save $2.001

PILLOW TICKS
- reg. 98* NOW 77*

Easy to re-cover your old pillows with these 
cheerful printed covers .. full size, with zipper.

CHARM HOUSE, MATTRESS COVERS
reg. $3.98 NOW $1.97

Heavy muslin covers to protect your mal- 
.tren .. w^sh»ble, and fully zippeted with tape 
bound seams. Twjn or full size for box springs 
. . twin or full size for foam rubber.

FIELDCREST * SPRING KNIGHT 
MUSLIN SHEETS Reg. 
72x108 twin tiz« .............,$2.39
81x108 full size .-...............$2.69
42x36 Pillowca«,e» ............ ,69c
Fitted twin ijze...[:.....,......!.$2.79
Fitted full tize '.'....:.:....,..:;.$2.9B

JANUARY SHEET S A l» I
	FIEIDCRESTCOIORED MUSLIN SHEETS' 

'NOW Reg. NOW, 
$1.77 72x108 ..............................$2.79 $1.77
$1.97 81x108 ....................'..........$2.98 $T.97

49t '-{-, , 42x36 ................................ 79c 49*
$1.77 ' Fitted or twin bed sizes are same prlcei
$1.97 'as the above).

Save now pn these twp fine brands, long- 
wearing quality, finely ^finished, spar 
kling whitel

SPRINGCALE WHITE 
. "Reg. NOW 

72x108 ..............................$3.19 $2.69

Fitted, twin or full sizes included .. snowy white percale sheets.

.- Pastej, colom at'drastic redoctl6ri«"i . the)
famous' name assures long wear and,

.-, ' guaranteed fast colon. ^'• ••''

PERCALE SHEETS ,
, 81x108 ............................-$3S3? $2.»9

42x36 .,.j.....................:....: '* 79e \.jJ9<

- , CLEARANCE OF MEN'S SUITS jf

' Hart, Scfiaffner, Marx Botany "500" and Bottonian /' ,

from pur. regular stock of world-renowned national ;> '^
) brands ... a rare buying opportunity i " .,'

reg. $50.00 ......!.......................$39.97 reg. $65.00 .........................'.....$M.«7
reg. $55.00 .........,....................$44.97 reg. '$67.50 ..........................:,A$5S.97
reg. $59.50 ..............................$47.97 reg. $75.00 ..............................$i»;97

'. reg. $79,50 ..............................$64.97

CLEARANCE OF SHOES
Women's "Valentine" Pumps . . reg. 
$12.98 and $13.9.6 . . paw stylet In black 
or brown calf ......-.,.......................$9.97

' Women's "Valentine" . Pumps . . reg. 
$22.98 . .new mioj-wlnter ttyles in black 
or brown suede ..............................$9.97

Men's "Douglas" Shoes'.", were
to $14.95............NOW 1.97 and $10.97
All ttyles . . black or brown.

Children't "Acrobat" Shoes ... 
5'/7 to 8 , . $3.97 8'/j fo 3 . . $4.97 
School and dress shoes for boys and 
girls . . all stylet.

KNIT DRESSES
 JReg..$35lbO 
,'$eg. i$3?.95 
Reg. $((9,50

  $19.97 
. ...$24.97

100% wool , . one and two piece . . from 
famous maker . ,'. 8-18*.

LINGERIE AND HOSIERY

Rayon tricot Panties, Whit«'.,J»nd pink . . 
size's 5-7 ........^.......59c value 4 pr. $1.77

Nylon Panties.. ; 30-denier . . while and 
pink^S tofr.-reg. $-1.00 value 2 pr. $1.57

        - M
Nylon^Tficot Half Slips, lace trim . . sm., 
med., Ige. ..................................NOW $1.97

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR

Women's Suits," reg. $29.95 to $74.95 . . .

i PRICE
_ Variety pf. quality, fabrics in smart styles 
'from brand makers . . sizes 8-18.

100% Wool tosti, ...
Values to $55.00.,......,..,$?!.97 and $27.97

A good selection of new Spring colors In
sizes 8 to 20 . . zlbolenes, suedes and
fUece fabrics.   ,

Sale of Women's Dresses, we're $10.95-$45

* PRICE
Casual and dressy styles . . juniors', misses' 
and half-sizes  . .   large selection of fabrics 
and colon.

GIRLS' WEAR AND SUB-TEENS
Sale of Girls' Presses . , .

R.g, NOW 

3 to 6x ....$2.95 to $5.95 $1.97 and $J.97 

7 to H ....$3.95 to $7.95 $2.97 and $3.97

Washable cottons In solids, prints and smart 
plaids.

.'Girls' and Sub-Teen Coati . . . 

Wore $14.95 to $19.95....:.._..........$11.»7

Were $24.95 to $32.95....................$11.97

All wool tweeds, fleeces and tuedei.

SALE OF MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Men's Briefji and T 5hirt»,"reg. 95c, rtbw 69f 
Famous b'r«nd at wortK-while savings.

Men's SpbrF Shirts,-were $2.95-$ 10.9^. . .

.*»* '* PRICE
CoHons, .flannels, cords/ silks and cottons.. 
'Imported fabric*;:, .ill prices cut In hslfl

BOYS' WEAR CLEARANCE

Boys' Jeans i', reg. $1.95..........NOW $1.67

Double knee construction, with detachable 
. suspenders . . 2 to 6x.

"f- Boys'.Paiamas . . reg. $2.50......NOW $1;97

2-pc. washable cotton flannel .. sizes 4 to 8.

;Boy«' Sport ShlrtSi . refl. $1.95 & $2*95, 97f 

• Long and short sj*»y«».-. waihabl*.. 3-6x.

YOUNG MEN'S WEAR

Boys' Jackets . . reg. $3.95, NOW $3.97 

Zippered poplin, flannel lined. Sizes 8-18.

"Wish and Wear" Slackt . . .

Sizes 24-25-26, rag. $3.95..._...NOW $2.97 

Sl^et 27-28-29-30, reg. $4.93....NOW $3.97

INFANTS' NEEDS
Gauze Diapers . . rag. $3.25....NOW $1.67

21"x40" . . super absorbent . . fast drying.

SlMptrt . . slits 0 to 4...,_..............,..$T.47

famous maker . . 2-pc., pastels,
lizet 4, 6, 8 ........................................$1.57

STORl
1 31 it STRUT «t HAWTHORNE B L V D.'  H A W T H 0 R N E 

Open Frid.oyi and Mondays Till 9:00 P.M.


